
New Forest Supervisor.
Harry French, recently appointed

aupervißor of the Uncompahgre Na-
tional Forest, left this week for Glen-
wood Springs tp make arrangements

for moving his family here. He ex-
pects to return to take up his work
in the Delta office about the first of
the year. In his absence K. G. Brown
is Ailing the supervisor's chair. Mr.
French was appointed to succeed
Dwight S. Jeffers, who received a pro-
motion to instrtictor at Ames, lowa.

Visiting Sister.
Mrs. A. D. Bliss and little son Allen

came from Grand Junction Friday and
will spend two weeks visiting the
former’s sister, Miss Fern Smith, of
Hillyer’s Conversatory of Music.

Takes New Position.
Ivan Lewis, bookkeeper for the Colo-

rado Packing Company, has accepted
a similar position at the Delta Hard-
ware Company, to succeed Mrs. Jennie
A. Des Ermla, resigned.

OLD NEWSPAPER MAN WRITES
HIS SON ABOUT INDEPENDENT

The following interesting and ap-

preciative letter was received during

the week from A. C. Elliott by his son,
David, of Delta. Mr. Elliott is an old-
time newspaper man and gives the
Independent much pleasure to repro-
duce his comment upon our efforts in
getting out the Harvest Edition:

Ysleta, Texas, Oct. 3, 1921.
My Dear Son—We received the Delta

Independent and were very much
pleased with the Special Harvest Edi-
tion. This issue shows considerable
planning and work on the part of the
editor and compares most favorably

with special editions printed by towns
of very much larger proportions.

There is one thing, however, in favor
of making the work of getting out a
special edition in that section much
easier than in other places—the
county and territory has so many
more resources. It must have been
a pleasure to the “man behind the
pen’’ to write about such a country

as is depicted in the paper. I wish to
congratulate the editor upon the good
work he has done. I hope he made
a “pile” of money out of it.

MINUTES OF BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS

OCTOBER MEETING

Butchers’ bond of G. I. Wallace was

approved.
Road petition for a county public

road known as the McClanahan road
was granted by Board of County Com-
missioners.

Board of County Commissioners se-

lected a jury list of 300 names for
ensuing year.

A road petition for a public county

road on Cedar Mesa known as the
Ament road was granted by Board of
County Commissioners.

Petition No. 47 for rebate of taxes

to Hugh Adams for $lB.lO.

Petition No. 48 for refund of taxes

to The Delta National Bank for
$173.34.

Petition No. 49 for rebate of taxes

to W. H. Rambo for $21.05 granted.

Claim of damages of Sharp & Young

for damages to pipe line on Tongue

Creek grade for $97.67 was granted.

Warrants Issued for Month of October
Ordinary Fund $ 3.845.38
Road Fund 4.438.21
Bridge & Building 1,790.04
Poor Fund 679.49

Fair Fund 40.50
Advertising Fund 75.00
Tax Refund 23.23

Total $10,892.45

PHONE NECESSITY?
SO IS MOTOR CAR

There is a real vein of truth in the
statement that the luxuries of yester-

day are the necessities of today. This
has been proven in practically every

field of human endeavor.
“It does not require a graybeard to

remember when the telephone was a
luxury.” states Harry Morrill of the
Cadwalder-Chase Company. Velie dis-
tributor. “and yet it is such a neces-
sity today that business and our

whole community life would be crip-

pled without it. The growth of the
cities has forced an extension of the
population into suburban and rural
districts only possible by the advent
of the automobile.

“The automobile, whether a passen-
ger or commercial car, has become so

much a part of daily life that we can-

not get along without it. The auto

truck is doing work that cannot be
accomplished by horses or by steam.

Horses could not move passengers or

merchandise over territory that is
now reached by the motor car, nor do
the steam roads reach inaccessible
points where the automobile Is no

stranger. —San Francisco Chronicle.

SECRETARY WEEKS CONTINUES
TO WAGE ECONOMY CAMPAIGN

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.—Cor.sis
tent with his program for rigid econ-
omy. Secretary of War Weeks an

nounces the printing of annual re
ports of the War Department will be
limited to reports of the Secretary of

War, Chief of Staff, the Surgeon Gen
eral and the Chief of Engineers, the
two latter in condensed form. The
report of the Secretary will contain
such excerpts from manuscript re-
ports of other branches and bureaus
than those three named above as may

he deemed essential for general pub

11c Information. Chiefs of all branches
and bureaus will keep complete copies

of their reports on file for public in-

spection. Printing and binding of the
combined annual reports of the War
Department will he dispensed with.

WAR DEPARTMENT HAS CUT
CLERICAL FORCE 28 PER CENT

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.—The War

Department announces that thero was

n reduction in Us civilian clerical
force of 3.143 in the month of Sop

tomber. After this reduction had
boon jnade the total civilian clerical
force of the War Department was 64.

916. as against 90.106 ns of March 1.

last. This represents a reduction tin

der the present administration of 2s

per cent. Of the 64,916, approximate
ly 53.000 are connected with engineer,

quartermaster and ordnance aettvi
ties, which involve all work in charge

of the engineer corps, river and bar
hor improvements and all work at

arsenals in various parts of the coun-
try.

MILWAUKEE. Nov. 17. Milwau-
kee's building Inspector announces
1921 will be the biggest building year
in the city's history.

Box Supper at Peach Valley.
ml rcdun vmiicy.

On next Wednesday evening, No-
vember 23rd, a box social will be
given at the Peach Valley schoolhouse
and all are cordially invited to attend.
The ladies are to bring lunch boxes
and the gentlemen will buy. A pro-
gram will be given and a popularity
contest will form an interesting fea-
ture of the entertainment. A two-
pound box of candy will be given to
the most popular girl, and a prize also
goes to the ugliest man. Ladies, don’t
be discouraged; take the old man
along. He may look better to some
others than he does to you.

California Mesa

Mr and Mrs. Gene McGregor and
children of Montrose visited over Sat-
urday and Sunday at A. P. Mclntyre’s

Mr. McGregor and Mrs. Mclntyre are
brother and sister.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bishop, who were
married last Sunday, have moved to

the T. C. Anderson ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clark and children

and Mrs. J. H. Hall and children spent
the day shopping in Montrose Satur-
day.

Mrs. Cecil Blowers and baby and
Mrs. Wamsley visited Mrs. Blowers’
sister. Mrs. Alice Smith, and family

of the Pea Green district Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Mealy, who has been
in the hospital at Montrose the past

two weeks, was able to be brought

home Wednesday.

Misses Florence and Cornelia Blow-
ers of Delta visited from Thursday
until Sunday with their uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Blowers.

The Wright and Herrington fam-
ilies called at Charles Mealy’s Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bishop were over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Conklin
Walters at Cedaredge Thursday night.

Miss Ary Buckingham, who teaches
at Highland, has been seriously sick

the past week. Her aunt. Mrs. Tom

McKelvey. is helping care for her.
I. W. Dir has rented the E D.

Nicholas ranch four miles south of
Olathe, which he will farm the coming

season
Miss Helen McLaughlin of the Gun-

nison normal spent the week end with
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blankenship
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Suttle on East Mesa Sunday.

Frank Lewis, who was operated on

for appendicitis at the Montrose hos-
pital last week, has been seriously

sick. The last report was that he is
gaining a little.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Pridy spent

the day Sunday with Mrs. Pridv’s sis-

ter. Trfrs. H. Page, and family near

Delta.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch . Deck and chil-

dren were over-night guests at the
John Behr home Saturday.

H. M. Standish and son Morris at-

tended a sale in the Pea Green dis-
trict Monday.

Mr. Leslie and daughter Lena went

to Delta Monday on business.
Forest Henuey is moving his fam-

ily to Delta this week. Forest will
farm with Charlie Berry the coming

yea r.
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Whitener and

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Whitener were

shopping in Montrose Saturday.

Martin Taylor and Trueman Vest
are hauling lumber from the Darling

sawmill to the lumber yard in Olathe.
Supper guests at the Elmer Griffith

home Sunday evening were Mr. and
, Mrs. Joe Bishop. Tom Hill. Lucile

j I :es and Donald McClurg.

Mrs. Joe Bishop is substituting this

I week for Miss Ada Buckingham, who
I is absent on account of the sickness
(if her sister.

| Miss Mildred Hutchins and Miss
l-V.na Clements of Montrose spent the

I v ok end at the E. A. Hutchins home.
I'amet Poe. George Bruce. L. T.

I>. ges. Arthur Cheek and Jim Anders
•o getting their winter’s supply of

w ood from the hills this week.
Mrs. A. P. McKelvey and Mrs.

Frank Cooper are caring for their
n ice. Miss Arly Buckingham, on Ash
Mesa this week.

Fred Whitener'. who has been sick
w th typhoid fever for a long time, is
much improved and is able to be up
n little while each day.

Mrs. Dahlin is staying at the Chas.
Mealy homo and is caring for Mrs.

Mealy, who is recovering from an
Morope shrdluetaoinhsrdluetaointaoin

Deration for appendicitis.
Charles Phillips went to the Cedar-
!ge coal mine Thursday with six

l ead of horses, a wagon and a trailer
ud brought back live and a half tons

coal He made the trip in two

i.vs.
Miss Leone Weeso of Montrose vis-

ed Friday and Saturday with Mrs.
oe Monlox.
Mrs. Bradley and two children were

irrivals Saturday and are visiting

Mrs. Bradley’s sister. Mrs. Arch Fer-
ris, and family

Mrs. Ernie Young visited several
lays last week at the Elmer Young

liome In Olathe.
Mrs. Janies Duncan and Mrs. Earl

Duncan spent the day Thursday with
Mrs. Ben Newberry.

H. D. Turner and Tiltlen Richards
went to the coal mine at Cedaredge

Monday.
Mrs. Bloom and Mrs. O. C. Wheeler

of Montrose visited Mrs. Tom McKel-
vey one day last week.

Mlsaea Evelyn and Veru Rodine vis-
ited Miss Ethel Cheek Sunday.

Mr. Crane and Ed Pridy have gone

to New Mexico to look up a location.
Lew Morris, who Is farmiug the

Westeten ranch, has bought a tractor,

and Chester Fisher and Frank Tripp
have bought a tractor in partnership.

Frank Tripp is farming the Fisher
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmraerson Liley vis-
ited Saturday night at Tom McKel-
vey’s.

Mrs. McEwen of Olathe called on

Mrs. James Tabor one day last week.
Carnet Poe has rented the F. E.

Spencer ranch on High Mesa for the
coming year.

Charlie Phillips lost a valuable cow
by bloat last week.

What might have been a serious
accident happened Saturday night

when the car Frank Bealer was driv-
ing turned completely over when a
front wheel broke. The occupants of
the car were Misses Freda and Inn
Pridy, Lela Whitener, Frank and Leo
Bealer and Bower Cox. Ina Pridy and
Frank Bealer were the first to get

from under tee car and they lifted
the car ofT of the others. No one was
seriously hurt and they all consider
they had a narrow escape.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. had a
very enjoyable meeting Wednesday

with Mrs. T. C. Anderson. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Archie, the
second Wednesday in November.

Artt Bros. Third
Purebred Stock Sale

At our Ranch ONE MILE WEST OF AUSTIN on

Wednesday, Nov. 23
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COWS, BULLS and

HEIFERS, as well as REGISTERED DUROC JER-
SEY HOGS, BROOD SOWS, GILTS and YOUNG
BOARS ready for service.

Artt Bros. Owners
COLS. DAVIS, SHELLEDY and NASH, Auctioneers.

CLARENCE SMITH, Clerk.

Public Sale
I will sell at my home, 1 mile south of Read, on what is
known as the Parker ranch, sale commencing at 10 a. m.

on

Monday, Nov. 21
Consisting of high grade horses and cows, a good lot of
farm machinery and 20 tons of alfalfa hay, 50 bushels of
oats, 40 bags of spuds. Usual terms of sale.

G.C.CRIM
W. A. DAVIS, CLARENCE SMITH,

Auctioneer. Clerk.

Casting of aU kinds Welded and
Made as Good as New

Auto Repairing
CALL AROUND

Workman
The Repair Man

Greenwood's Concrete Building West Fourth St.

HARNESS and SHOE Repairing
Auto Accessories Hood and Oldfield Tires

Harness Saddles Trunks Bags

Gloves Canvas Goods

GEO. C. WILSON, Delta, Colo..

ROOFING—
In tbe parlance of ilang. a mnn allows the diass roofing he

wears by the kind he selects for his dwellings.
The world has laughed nt the Arknnaaw philosophy which

reasoned thus—-
“When It's raining 1 kalnt put, on any roof. 'When It ain’t

raining I don’t need any.”
We’re oat ot the backwood era. Not only do we know the need

of thoughtful repairs, but we all know the economy In getting the
beet.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.

Third Number High School
Lecture Course

FRIDAY, NOV. 25 th
CHARLES ROSS TAGGART

Humorist—Entertainer

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Mr. Taggart is a great favorite with the American

public. He just dons his famous felt hat and chats con-
fidentially about his adventures, keeping everybody in
a roar of laughter. If you want to forget your cares
and enjoy a good evening, come to hear Taggart.

UFeI^^ETEST
MOMENTS

Music tells its own story to hearts which
understand. Think what wonderful hours
The Brunswick could give you reproducing
the world’s best loved music. There should
be a phonograph in every home, but music
lovers are only satisfied with The Bruns-
wick.

NOMECHANICALSUGGESTION
The Brunswick plays all records without

a hint of mechanical suggestion, no vibra-
tion, every tone sweet and true.

The Brunswick Ultona and the Bruns-
wick Tone Amplifier work a miracle in tone
production. They are an exclusive, patented
Brunswick feature.

BEAUTIFUL CABINETS
Brunswick cases are worthy of the in-

strument. Prices vary to suit every pocket-
book.

Convenient Payments
•We deliver Brunswicks and Records im-

mediately, and arrange convenient monthly
payments. We make it easy to own a Bruns-
wick.

There Is a Difference in Records
Hear Brunswick Records, they possess a

character and musical arrangement with a
new appeal. Note the WONDERFUL DIF-
FERENCE Bnmswick interpretation gives
to popular “hits” and the beautiful rendi-
tion of classic, both vocal and instrumental.

GIFTS THAT LAST

LUKE E. MEYER
Jeweler
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